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Case Study 1 - Contoso LTD (QUESTION 11 - QUESTION 14) 

Case Study 2 - Blue Yonder Airlines (QUESTION 15 - QUESTION 19) 

Case Study 3 - Tailspin Toys (QUESTION 43 - QUESTION 48) 
 
QUESTION 1 
You are a SharePoint administrator for Contoso, Ltd. The company acquires WingTip Toys.  
You must be able to manage and administer SharePoint site collections in the WingTip Toys 
SharePoint farm by using Windows PowerShell. 
You need to configure permissions for SharePoint site collection administrators.  
What should you do? 
 

A. Add the WingTip Toys SharePoint administrators to the Site Collection Administrators group. 

B. Add the Contoso, Ltd. SharePoint administrators to the Site Collection Administrators group. 

C. Add the Contoso, Ltd. SharePoint administrators to the SharePoint_Sheii_Access role. 

D. Add the WingTip Toys SharePoint administrators to the SharePoint_Sheii_Access role. 

 
Answer: C 
 
 
QUESTION 2 
You are a SharePoint administrator for a company.  
You deploy OneDrive for Business on-premises. Files are explicitly shared with external users by 
sending email invitations Users report that they cannot immediately view files in the OneDrive for 
Business Shared with Me view.  
You need to ensure that users can view all files as they are shared while minimizing the changes 
to the current service topology. 
What should you do? 
 

A. Enable the Recently Shared Items cache on the My Site server. 

B. Enable Continuous Crawl. 

C. Enable the Distributed Cache on all servers. 

D. Enable the Recently Shared Items cache on the Search server. 

 
Answer: A 
 
 
QUESTION 3 
You are an administrator for an on-premises SharePoint 2016 farm. A partner organization needs 
access to some of the resources in the farm. The partner organization does not use Windows 
Active Directory and does not have third-party signed certificates. The partner organization does 
not have the personnel or expertise to set up and manage a public key infrastructure (PKI).  
The partner organization can supply you with a file that lists the users who need access to your 
SharePoint farm. All access to SharePoint resources must be authenticated.  
You need to configure authentication for the partner organization. 
What should you do? 
 

A. Configure forms-based authentication. 

B. Configure a federated relying party trust. 

C. Configure a cross-forest trust. 

D. Configure anonymous access. 

 
Answer: A 
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QUESTION 4 
You are the SharePoint administrator for Contoso, Ltd.  
You deploy a new team site for the Marketing department to the company's SharePoint 
environment. The manager for the Marketing department must be able to add and manage 
groups in the new site.  
You need to grant the correct permissions to the manager while minimizing administrative impact. 
Which permission level should you grant to the manager? 
 

A. Designer 

B. Approver 

C. Site administrator 

D. Contributor 

E. Site Collection administrator 

 
Answer: C 
 
 
QUESTION 5 
A company uses SharePoint2016 in a hybrid environment.  
You replace an administrator that has left the company. 
A vendor notifies you that the SSL certificate that you purchased from the vendor is expired.  
The hybrid environment is not able to authenticate domain users that attempt to access it.  
When accessing the online environment by using a cloud user account, you observe that Search 
is not returning results from the entire farm. 
You need to locate the expired certificates and renew them.  
What should you do? To answer, select the appropriate certificate type of location from each list 
in the answer area. Note: Each correct selection is worth one point. 
 

 
 
Answer:  
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QUESTION 6 
You are a SharePoint administrator for Contoso, Ltd.  
You manage a large SharePoint Server farm.  
You configure a single SharePoint Search application for the farm.  
The Search Service application has five crawl databases. All crawl databases have content. 
Contoso would like to crawl content from a partner company named WingTip Toys. 
This crawled content must be stored in a dedicated crawl database.  
You need to configure the environment. 
What should you do? 
 

A. Provision a new Search Server for the existing Search Service application.  
Add dedicated crawl components for WingTip Toys to the new Search Server. 

B. Create a dedicated Microsoft SQL Server instance for the WingTip crawl database. 

C. Add a crawl database to the existing Search Service application. 

D. Provision a new Search Service application.  
Configure the Search Service application to crawl WingTip Toys content. 

 
Answer: C 
 
 
QUESTION 7 
In this section, you will see one or more sets of questions with the same scenario and problem. 
Each question presents a unique solution to the problem, and you must determine whether the 
solution meets the stated goals. Any of the solutions might solve the problem. It is also possible 
that none of the solutions solve the problem. 
Once you answer a question in this section you will NOT be able to return to it.  
As a result these questions will not appear in the review screen. 
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question 
in the series contains a unique solution. Determine whether the solution meets the stated goals. 
You have an existing SharePoint 2016 on-premises environment.  
You are configuring a SharePoint hybrid solution. 
You must store all personal sites in Office 365. 
You create App Management service, Managed Metadata service, and User Profile service 
applications.  
You create a web application and site collection for the My Site Host.  
You grant users the Create Personal Site and Follow People and Edit Profile permissions.  
Then, you create an audience for the users that will be redirected to Office 365.  
In the SharePoint Central Administration, you configure hybrid OneDrive for Business settings. 
Does this solution meet the goal? 
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A. Yes 

B. No 

 
Answer: A 
 
 
QUESTION 8 
You deploy a SharePoint2016 environment.  
You configure outgoing email settings for all SharePoint Servers.  
You need to enable encrypted communication between all SharePoint Servers and the enterprise 
SMTP server.  
Which two actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution. 
 

A. Configure the SMTP server to support the TLS 1.0, TLS 1.1. or TLS 1.2 protocols. 

B. Install a server certificate on the SharePoint Server. 

C. Configure the SMTP server to support the SSL 2.0 or SSL 3.0 protocols. 

D. Enable STARTTLS encryption on the SharePoint Servers. 

E. Enable STARTTLS encryption on the enterprise SMTP server. 

 
Answer: AE 
 
 
QUESTION 9 
In this section, you will see one or more sets of questions with the same scenario and problem. 
Each question presents a unique solution to the problem, and you must determine whether the 
solution meets the stated goals. Any of the solutions might solve the problem.  
It is also possible that none of the solutions solve the problem. 
Once you answer a question in this section you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these 
questions will not appear in the review screen. 
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question 
in the series contains a unique solution. Determine whether the solution meets the stated goals. 
You have an existing SharePoint 2016 on-premises environment.  
You are configuring a SharePoint hybrid solution. 
You must store all personal sites in Office 365. 
You configure the Managed Metadata service and User Profile service applications.  
You create a My Site Host site collection. In SharePoint Central Administration, you grant the 
Create Personal Site and Follow People and Edit Profile permissions to users and configure 
hybrid OneDrive for Business settings Does the solution meet the goal? 
 

A. Yes 

B. No 

 
Answer: B 
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